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OVER 100 ENTRIES IN ANNUAL
COLT SHOW; 500 PEOPLE AREND

In the Annual Colt Show, which 
was held here Monday, the more 
than 100 entries were of excep
tionally good quality, and many 
comments were heard among the 
500 who attended that the public 
was not aware that so many good 
stock was in the County.

The untiring efforts of Malcom 
Slay and his Vocational boys, 
along with the help of the Cham
ber of Commerce, through the 
Chairman of the Live St(K’k Com
mittee, Olin Sydow, in cooperation 
with owners of the horses and 
mules made the show go off in 
grand style. The loud speaker fur
nished by John Riley made the 
announcing much easier, and the 
judging was done by Roy Snyder 
of College Station. Music was fur
nished by the FFA string band.

The winners were as follows:
Champion mule o f the show, E. 

W. Junes Sr.
Champion light type horse, J. 

F. Clark.
Champion draft type horse, F. 

T. DeGruffenreid.
Winners were: Light type colt 

foaled in 1939, 11 shown; First 
prize, W. A Dorsey. Second prize, 
Wayne Arp, Third prize, O. S. 
Brown.

Draft type colt fouled in 1939, 
10 shown; N. C. Jaques, 1st; A r
thur Taylor, 2nd; N. C. Jacques 
3rd.

Light tyi>e mule colt, 8 shown; 
W. .1. Wat.son, 1st; B. B. Comer, 
2nd: Ed Schreader. 3rd.

Draft type mule colt, 8 shown: 
Roger Williams 1st; Ole J. Olsan, 
2nd; Joe Kelso, 3rd.

Yearling Light Type horse or 
mare: 9 shown: J. F. Clarke, 1st; 
Trent Yows, 2nd; W. O. Yows, 
3rd.

Draft type yearling: 4 shown: F. 
W. Schloeman, Lst; Sam J. Powell, 
2nd; Early Bennett, 3rd.

Yearling Mule, 3 shown: K. W 
Jones, 1st and 2nd;

Light type horse, two years old 
or older, 19 shown; W. T. McBride 
1st: Curtis Maynard, Second; Joe 
Rubarth, 3rd.

Two year old or older draft

type, 10 shown F. T  DeGrafen- 
ried, Lst; R. H. Wicker, 2nd; Fred 
Koch, 3rd.

Mules, over two years old, 4 
shown: Sam J. Powell, 1st, 2nd 
and 3rd.

Light tyije stallion, any age, 4 
shown: Lester Manning, 1st; W(K>d 
Rus.sell, 2nd; Rufus Smith, 3rd.

Draft type stallion, any age, 10 
.shown: H. A. Rogers, 1st; F. T. De- 
Graffenried, 2nd; Weldon Jones, 
third.

Jacks: Bob Jones, 1st; Weldon 
Jones, 2nd.

The ribbons and the cash prizes 
on the colt cla.sses as well as the 
champion mule were given by the 
Chamber of Commerce. In the 
four clas.ses of colts, first prize in 
each class was 53.00 and second 
prize $2.00; the owner of the 
champion mule of the show re
ceived $5.00, making a total of 
$25.00 in cash awards.

Others who entered stock be
sides the prize winners were: L. H. 
Short; Dannie Lee Taylor, Roland 
Burt, Jim McClellan, Jack Ed
wards, R. L. Parish, Marvin Wat
son, W. E. Hayes, Marsh Pruett, 
Roland Williams, H. P. Brookshire, 
Winfred Powell, Jim Alexander, 
Willie Carter, Ira Swindall, Her
bert Gascam[), Morris Pruitt, Jim 
F.pps, D. L. McAlister, Francis 
Lee Powell, B. M. Wolle, Paul 
Hinson, Bailey t'urry, Vernon Lip- 
sey, William McDonald, Tommie 
Thomp.son, Walter, Porter, Herbert 
Helms, James Shults, E. D. Lovell, 
A. D. Chesnut, and Ira Baker.

Frida.v night last, the broadcast 
by the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce, in the program “ Swing 
Around Texas" carried a “ plug” 
for the Annual Colt Show here, 
which was, even tho in error. 
“ Wednesday will .see the oijenmg 
of Gatcsville’s colt show.”

This was broadcast over KRHC, 
Abilene, KBST, Big Spring; KFYO 
Lubbock; KGKL, San Angelo and 
KFDA, Amarillo. There is a reg
ular “ Swing Around Texas" broad
cast every Friday night 7:30 to 
7:45.

Elmo King Gets 
Chicago Trip

Coming as an award for excel
lent 4-H club work Elmo King has 
been selected by a committee at 
College Station to receive a trip 
to Chicago to visit the Internation
al Livestock Show December 1 to 
9th. The Santa Fe railroad each 
year offers nineteen 4-H Club 
boys this trip. To win this trip a 
boy must be fifteen years of age, 
must have done at least three years 
4-H Club work and must be .sel
ected as winner of his own county. 
Elmo has been a runner-up in the 
contest each of the previous two 
years which he has been a mem
ber of the 4-H club but not hav
ing been a club member for three 
years and not being fifte«‘n years 
of age has eliminated him in the 
previous years.

This year Elmo has attracted na
tional attention because of his 
most excellent work with pigs. On 
the recent trip to Iowa, each op
portunity was used to study pigs: 
The breeding, management, and 
exhibition. At the Dallas Fair 
breeders of national reputs com
mented on the excellent hogs that 
Elmo had bred and which he ex
hibited in competition with na
tional breeders winning high mon
ey in every cla.ss shown and in 
every case the respect and admir
ation of the exhibitors and the 
observers. *

F-lmo is recognized for his thor
oughness and untiring efforts. His 
knowledge of hogs is respectjKl by 
his fellow 4-H club members. He 
is fast developing into a leader 
and his courteousness on all oc’- 
casions is placing him on a high 
plane. He is attending High SchiMil 
in Gate.'-'ville this year and in ad
dition to 4-H club work is now stu
dying Vocational Agriculture.

It w ill be remembered that pre
vious winners of this trip were 
Fred Koch Jr., Clovis King, and 
Travis Harpier.

Lions Attend Meet 
At Temple

At a banquet or luncheon at 
Temple for Honorable Brady Gen
try, under the auspices of the 
Temple Lions club, Gatesville 
Lions who attended were J. Hurl 
McClellan, H. K. Jackson, Louis 
Thomson, and County Judge 
F'loyd Zeigler.

Highway Commis.»-inner Gentry 
spoke favorably on the pros|>ects 
of the completion of Highway 36 
between Temple and Gatesville, 
and also Highway 190 from Tem
ple. Belton and Killeen to Copper
as Cove.

Mr. G< ntry stated he had made 
trips over most of the highway 
system of Texas, and had taken 
notes on the condition of the 
state’s highways, and was well 
qualified to consider the problems 
along this line for the state now.

Amateur Nife At 
Purmelo School

Singing, imitations, or playing 
musical instruments, or other sorts 
of entertainment might win you a 
prize at the Purmela School Ama
teur Night, on Wedne.sday night 
of next week, that is, if you’ll 
enter.

No charge will be made for en
trance in the contests, and three 
prizes will be offered, $5., $3 and 
$2 respectively, winner being de
termined by the balloting of the 
audience. No local talent w ill be 
entered, and a small admission 
will be charged at the dour.

NOTICE TO FARMERS

Farmers who desire to grow pea
nuts for commercial purposes for 
1940 should make application at 
the County AAA  office for a pea
nut acreage allotment by Novem
ber, 18, 1939. Commercial peanuts 
an i>eanuts that are threshed and 
sold as nuts.

Local Pecon Mon 
Wins Garner Cup

Andrew Winkler has just return
ed from a two-day session of The 
Texas Pecan Growers Association 
which was held at College Sta
tion and was awarded the Gam er 
cup for entering the best variety 
pi-cans.

Mr. Winkler is Secretary of the 
Texas Pecan Growers A.ssociation 
and was accompanied to College 
Station by A C. Easley of Lake 
Waco and J. C. Patterson, County 
Agent of McLennan county.

WINNER IN GATESVILLE CO LT SHOW

/#

SILVER KING, OW NED BY LESTER MANNING

This horse carries life insurance, in a policy similar to 
life insurance on a human.

Humble ''Airs 
Mojor Gomes

Admittedly a major game Satur
day, will be the one between SMU 
ami Texas A. and M. which will 
be played at “College” , and of 
course. Humble Oil and Refining 
Company will bring it to you play 
by play if you can’t make it.

.Also, in the SW conference, 
there is the Baylor-Texas Game, 
which will come forth from Waco.

Bill Stem, of NBC, New York, 
has “ flew”  south to give the na
tion the low down on the SMU 
game, since it is of top importance.

TCU’s battle with 'Tulsa will al- 
,so get the air, via Humble and 
the Rice-Arkansas battle at Hous
ton as well.

Miiple l.c;if. owmd hy H. A .  and V. R. Rog-iTs, won first 
first iirize in the 11th event in the ( ’olt Show held here Mon
day, Novemln'r 6.

To drive skillfully give Reaction 
your best aide, a chance by rest
ing when you are weary.

Setting up exercises will often 
turn the trick when not too fa
tigued.

Strop driving, by all means, 
when your vision plays trick upon 
you.

I Mr. and Mrs. Roy Chamlee w ere, 
I Waco visitors Sunday. j

j Rev. and Mrs. S. L. Culwell, Mr.
' and Mrs. Leake Ayres, and Mrs. I 
I Pearl White are attending the an-1 
I nual Central Texas Conference in i 
Fort Worth.

The Weether

John Dayton Schloeman, Soph
omore student at NTAC, A rlin g-: 
ton, was a week end guest of his j 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur | 
Schloeman.

(A.-; of Nov. 9)

Corn, ear ............................... 45c
Corn, shelled .......................... 50c
Cottonseed, ton ...................... $26
Cream, No. 1 .......................  22c
Cream, No. 2 ........................ 20c
Oats, sacked .........................  33c
Oats, loose ...................... 32c
Egs ...................   18c
Hens, light ............................... 6c
Hens, heavy .............................  8c
Fi-yers ..........    lOe

ANNUAL 6ATESVILLE-HAMILT0N TILT GOMES TONiïE: DOPE A
AROUND AND AROUND 

THEY GO, HOW THEY'LL 
LIGHT, NOBODY KNOWS

That’s the dope, just about as 
near as you can get it for the 
Hamilton nulldog-Gatesvillc Hor
net Clash which w’ ill be held at the 
City Stadium tonight.

Hamilton Bulldogs, in their con
ference have been doing fairly 
well, and were just no.sed out by 
Gorman for the title. Still that 
doesn’t mean anything, since some 
say the Hamilton conference is

not as still competition as that 
the Hornets are playing in.

Reports from the Gatesville 
Squad are that the entire squad 
is in first rate condition and they 
will all be ready to go at the open
ing whistle. From a list of weight, 
there doesn’t seem to be much 
difference in the avoirdupois.

Since our first memory, this has 
been a hectic battle, and all Gates- 
ville fans look eagerly to this 
game, which to us is ju.st about 
as equal importance as any in 
this section, with the possible ex-

the McGregor-Gates-ception of 
ville game.

Here’s the probable starting line

I  j Barometer reading .............  30.25
• I Temperature «inside) ............... 77

Rain ............................................oo
Forecast: Fair and Warmer.

up;
Homats Pos. Bulldogs
Whigham l.E Davis 1
Wittie LG Schneider j
Ward 1X7 Schneideri
Sexton C Beall '
White, Capt RG Young.
Gribble RT Adams j
Hixiges RE Cleveland |
Jones F Stamp 1
Jackson H Ca.sh 1
Kirkpatrick H Thompson j
Culberson Q Fuqua

HOSPITAL NOTES

Patients in the Hospital:

Mrs. J. M. Price 
Randolph Morse
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BUSTER SEWING CLUB

On Thursday afternoon, Nov. 
2, members of the Club met with 
Mrs. Lucius Williams, nine mem
bers beinK i>resent.

The work for the afternoon was 
embroiiierin« cuptowels, pillow 
cases, a scart, and work was done 
on a “ flower Harden" quilt top.

During the business session it 
was decided to have an entertain
ment at the school house soon 
Further plans will be acted upon 
later. This entertainment will be 
a community affair, the date be
ing set iif. not changed! for the 
night of November 29. The club 
women are also planning to pre
sent a play at a future date.

This being pal day. almost every
one receivt'd ,« nice gift, all paid 
dues, and names were drawn 
again.

Refreshments of sandwiches, as
sorted cookies, and hot cocoa were 
serv£*d.

Next meeting will be with Mrs. 
Loss Hu.sker.-.on. November 9

Buster
Mrs. Joyce Touchstone, Corsp.

Mrs. L  Wendeborn and
daughter, Wmda. spc'iit Wednes
day afternoon with Mrs. C. L  Me- 
harg.

Mr. and Mrs L  R. Hamilton 
and sons, Mr and Mrs. Cecil Wil- 
bams and daughter, and Mr. and 
Mrs. R P Williams Jr. and child
ren visit'd Mr and Mrs Bud C<x)k 
and family F'riday night.

U. Z. Touchstone, Arven Shep
pard. and Bud Williams spent 
Sunday afteriuKin with Lynn Shep
pard.

Bud Cook ,ind Martha Ann vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Cook of 
Liberty awhile Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Alvis Faris and Marjorie 
of White Hall spent the past week 
end with Mr and Mrs. J A Far
is and family

A number of Buster people at
tended the funeral of Gene Jack- 
son in Turnersville Wednesday af
ternoon. and our deepest sympathy 
is extended to our good friend, 
Mrs. Jack.son

Mrs. Lula Touchstone and Mrs. 
Joyce Touchstone visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Milner awhile Tuesday 
afternoon

Cove Creek
Miss Bertha Neely, Corsp. 

»  ® ® S' V ' S '

Mr. and Mrs. Tine McCarver of 
Mountain spent Sunday with their 
son, Otha and family.

Dock Woodruff of W’aco is vis
iting his sister, Mrs. John D. Moore 
and family thLs w'eek.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Chambers, 
and daughter, Helen, of Carden' 
visited in the Jim Chambers home 
Sunday.

Mrs. J. H. Thomas of Levita is 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. P. Fleming, this week.

Mr Fleming, who has been sick 
for several weeks, is not any bet
ter.

Mrs. Frank Maxwell visited her | 
mother, Mrs Charlie Dossey, o f ! 
Buster Tuesday

Leon Junction
Lois Evans, Cors, 

pi .-ç ® t* w ® ® ® 8  ® a

Mrs. Kate Bauman of Waco and 
Mrs. Addie Trout of California, 
visited Mrs. Jed Evans the first 
part of the week.

Mr. and Mrs Jim Owen of Waco I 
visited her mother, Mrs. M ary ' 
Hobdy the past week end. i

Miss Fee Farmer has been vis- | 
iting her brother. C liff Farmer. !

Mr. and Mrs. Carl White had : 
as their guest Sunday her father | 
and mother of Tyler. .

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Sandlin I 
o f Gatesville visited her mother, j 
Mrs. John Whigham Monday night.'

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Brumba-, 
low, Doris, and Billy are visiting! 
Mrs. Jed Evans this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Hinesley 
o f Gatesville vLsited in Leon June- \ 
tion the past week end.

Mrs. Emil Evans and son David, 
Misses Lois Evans and Lucille Eng
land visited Miss Lillian Nance 
Sunday.

V a & i e i !

A SELLING THAT WILL SET NEW RECORDS FOR BARGAINS!
These November Sale prices urge you to take quick advantage of 
the economies weVe planned for smart buyers. Make the coming 
winter the time for refurnishing and beautifying your home.

BEAUTIFUL LIVING ROOM SUITES, 
TWO TO FIVE PIECES, NOW

$29.50 up
A LL  STYLES

Period models, modern suites, con
ventional motif. A ll ore here In a thril
ling array of lively coverings. Your 
suite is here, at your price!

FURNITURE FOR YOUR DINING 
ROOM, FIVE TO TEN PIECE SUITES

$13.75 up
BU Y AND SAVE!

Every kind of dining furniture from a simple 5-piece 
breakfast set to a massive 10-piece suite fit for the finest 
home. Prices are low— quality is high. W hy wait?

A GRAND ARRAY OF BEDROOM 
SUITES 3 TO 7 PIECES, NOW

$27.50 up
MARVELOUS VALUES!

TTie cream of the leading furniture manufacturers of 
America! Suites in every imaginable style, every conceiv
able wood. All quality products, fully guaranteed!

LEAIRD’S DEPT. STORE 41 1
BYRON LEAIRD, Prop.
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Published Every Tuesday and F'-iday at Gatesv die, Texas 

705 Main Street
JONES Si BETHEL........................................... Owners and Publishers

SUBSCRIPWCfff RATBS:
One year ia this or adjoining counties, $1.00............ Ml sew here |1.50
Six months in this or adjoining coimties, 6 0 c .................. HlseWhere 75c

CARDS OP THANKS
Cards of Thanks w ill be charged at the legal publication rate 

of 5c per line. Minimum charge, 50c.

chalked up several wins this year 
and have quite a large number of 
followers in the northwestern part 
of the county.

Everything points to an interest
ing game and football fans are 
urged to come out.

BEE HOUSE H D CLUB

Entered a.s second-class mail matter June 24. 1933, at the post office at 
Gatesville. Texa:,, under ‘he Act of March 3, 1879.

NOTICE: Any erroneous reflection upon the character or standing of 
any person or firm appearing m its colunms will be glady and promptly 
corrected upon calliiig the the attention of the management to the 
article in ouestion.

^Xorn Belt'' Trip Evant To Ploy 
Publicised State Team Fri.

"Now is the time to plant bulbs 
for winter flowers,’ ’ said Miss Gib
son at Mrs. S. E. Conner’s home 
Friday afternoon, Nov. 3.

Miss Gibson also gave a very 
interesting demonstration on flow
er arrangement. She also gave out 
some bulletins on niattre.ss making.

We elected new officers at our 
last meeting. Mrs. J. H. Conner, 
president; Mrs. Lloyd Conner, vice- 
president; Miss Sallie Lovell, sec- 
treas.; Mrs. N. N. Smith, council 
delegate; and Mrs. M R Harris, 
reporter.

We are beginning a new year. 
We would like for each lady in the 
community to come be with us. 
Our next meeting w ill be Nov. 24 
with Mrs. M. R. Harris.— Reporter.

A  story about the trip made the 
past summer to the “ corn belt’’ 
by a group of Coryell County 4-H ! 
club boys is carried in the Novem
ber issue of “ West Texas Today,”  
official publication of the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce.

The story was furnished to the 
magazine by County Agent Guy 
Powell and gives details of the 
interesting tour. It also lists the 
names of the boys and others who 
made the trip.

Rabón Balch, who needs no in
troduction to sport fans of the 
county, be it basketball, football, 
baseball, rodeo, or what have you, 
will pit his eleven man football 
team from the State Training 
School againt a strong Evant team 
on the state field Friday afternoon 
beginning at 2:30 o’clock.

Nut much has been learned about 
the State team, but with Balch it 
the helm, chances are you’ll find 
a fighting ball team. Evant has

Maple Leaf," A Prize Winner, 
Owned By H. A. and V. B. Ragers

Bob Hafley, Joe Satterfield, and 
Miss June Stiddam of Hamilton 
were Gatesville visitors Wednes-1 
day night.

Mrs. Louis Thomson and Mrs. 
Lewis Holmes spent Wednesday in 
Waco.

Ralph Langston left Wedne.sday 
for Randolph Field to accept an 
appointment in the A ir Corps.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Weatherby 
moved from Lometa to Cleburne 
Tuesday of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Watson o f , 
Jonesboro are the parenLs of a ' 
baby daughter, Jimmy Del, who | 
was born Tue.sday morning. She 
weighed 8' t  pounds. Mrs Watson 
is the tormer Miss Gertie Far- 
quhar.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Blanchard 
and little .«on, Robert Eiirle, of 
Seminole, Texas, accompanied by 
Mrs. Frank Blanchard and child
ren, Charles ,md Barbara Ann, 
have been visiting in the Mound, 
Ewing and Friendship communi
ties. Th«y came to bring little 
Barbara Ann, who had sustained 
a broken leg in a fall. A local 

I physician place<l the little lady in 
a cast and she was able to return 
to her home on Friday of last 
week.

’ify Officials, (iatesvifle

An outstandinjf event of the fi’ate.sville .Annual ('olt 
Show held here la.st Monday, wa.s the entry of Maple l.̂ âf, 
the prize winning draft stallion of the 11th event of the .show. 
He took first prize in this class.

This large, fine animal is owned by H. A. and V'. B. 
Rogers, who live eight and a half miles east of Gatesville 
on the old Geo. Vandiver farm. They will stand Maple l^af at 
their farm next spring. This stallion wa.s foaled on the well 
known Funston Farms of Mary.sville, Mo,, and is pedigreed 
through the line of those fine horses. Maple I.eaf will be four 
years old next April.

Great emphasis is lieing given to this tyj>e of draft hor.se 
during the past few years which shows the trend of the 
greater use of work animals on the Southern farm.

K. Gandy......................Mavor
R. L SauDdera........ ..Alderman
E Routb ..................... Aldermat
.» O, Brown..................Aldermai
Rufua Brown............... Alderaan
Elland Lorejoy ........ City Seer
Dawson Cooper .........  Treasurer
Dr. H. M. Haynes, Health Officer
Pleas W alker..................Marshall
R H. .Miller.............. Fire Cblef
Frank Farqnbar. Chief of Police 
C. E. Alvis Jr....................Attorney

ANY TIM E IS

The

CORYELL COUNTY NEWS

THE MARKET 
IS NOW OPEN!

SEE US BEFORE 
YO U  SELL!

Fair Grades and Prices 
To All.

Come See George 

Feeds Later

E. Lean Paulfry and Egg Ca.
George Hodges, Mgr.

ONE IN SIX IS ON HELP ROLLS

AUSTIN, Nov. 8.— While “ social 
security”  adviK-ates warmed up to 
do political battle for a sp>ecial pen
sion ses.sion of the legislature, a 
survey made today by Interna
tional News Service disclosed that 
aijproximately one out of every six 
Texas citizens is receiving state or 
national government aid.

From records which .showed ap
proximate figures for the entire 
state relief picture, it was learned 
that almost one-sixth of Texas’ 
population is receiving some form 
of relief.

Further .social .security legisla
tion would bring the total to well 
above one million Texans getting 
government assistance.

The approximate total of 925,000 
did not include sUite or federal 
employees, recipients of farm bo-

ARMISTICE DAY!

Thi.*« day. the twenty-first anniversary of the 
ending of the Great War, is dedicated to the mem
ory of the .America’s war dead. Ijtt us resolve to 
do our utmost to preserve world peace.

Due to the fact that many of the neighboring 
town.s will be open on Nov. 11th, and for this 
rea.son we will remain open to offer the same 
service to our cu.stomers.

’> 'A c :  - 'C  j 'u L  ' ‘ u 'l a n :

nus a.ssi.stance, teacher retirement 
rolls, or the inmates of state pris
ons. Prison inmates, although not 
generally eonsidered recipients of 
“ re lie f’ are nevertheless govern- 
ment-.supported.

The approximate figures for the 
various relief agencies were: Na

tional Youth administration, in' 
.«chool, 22,000; out of school, 15,- 
000: old age pen.sioners, 
surplus commodity recipients, 14,- 
021; certified to the W PA, 580,490; 

j CCC enrollment, 14,700; state elee
mosynary institution.s, 19,685; and 

Confederate pension rolls, 4035.
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Gatesville Auto Supply
Opening Under New Management

F E A  T URING

T Ì r e t t o n e

NEW LINE OF MERCHANDISE 
INCLUDES:

Firestone radios of the Crosley and 

Stewart Warner design.

Automobile Heaters

General Electric Supplies

Westinghouse Electrical Supplies

Special trade-in value on used 
bicycles.

We are meeting all recent publiciz
ed competitive discounts on all 
types of tires.

Gatesville Auto Supply has the ex
clusive Coryell County franchise 
on all Firestone commodities.

N ow  at Popular Prices
T i f ^ s t o n ^

HIGH SPEED
N o w  you caa hare the protection 
of “Triple-Safe” construction 
in the famous Firestone H igh  

Speed Tire at a new low  prio  
Gum -Dipping for extra 
protection against b low 
outs, 2 extra layers o f  
Gum -Dipped cords under 
the  t r e a d  f os  a d d e d  
p r o t e c t i o n  a g a i n s t  

punctures and the non- 
skid protection o f the 
famous H igh  Speed Tread  
design. Equip today 
greater safety 
and savings.

G E S T

m  T O W

Gatesville Auto Supply
Wade Sadler Garland Anderson, Salesman Fred Worley
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We will be open for business on 
Saturday, Nov. 11, because of lim
ited time to ship turkeys for early

Thanksgiving.

GATESVILLE POULTRY 
AND EGG CO.

Church of Christ

Bible Study 10 a. m.
Morning Serrice 11 a. m. 
Communion SerTlco 11:60 
Rvening Service 7:46 p. m. 
Tueedaiy. Ladies Bible Claa 

I  p. m.
Every Wednesday service, T: 

46 p. m.

BUSTER CHURCH

Rev. John Rhoades of Temple 
w ill hold .services here Sunday at 
2:30 p. m. and Sunday night, No
vember 12. Everyone is cordially 
invited.

TRAIN ING  SCHOOL TO BEGIN 
AT PRAIRIE VIEW SUN.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

C. M. Spalding, pastor.
Mrs. Ola Mae Parks, organist.
J. M. Witcher, Sunday School 

Superintendent.
Sunday School at 9:45 a. na.
Morning worship at 10:50.
Evening Service 7:30.
B. T. U. meets at 6:45 p. m.
Mid-week prayer service, Wed

nesday at 7:30 p. m.
Wednesday evening teachers 

meeting, 8:10 o’clock.
Choir practice Thursday evening 

at7:30 o’clock.
Teachers’ meeting 8:10.

A  week’s Church Training 
School begins at Prairie View 
Church Sunday night at seven 
o’clock, wiUi meetings every nite 
thru Friday. Classes in Bible, 
Teacher Training, and Church 
program and Procedure w ill be 
offered. A class in missions w ill 
be taught to the children in the 
afternoon, beginning Monday, and 
to this class are invited all Sun
day School teachers and leaders 
who may be benefitted by obser
ving teaching methods and pro
cedure.

Teachers in the school w ill be 
the pastor, Ed Bay less; and Miss 
Nell Block, Director of Religious 
Education in Central Texas Pres
bytery.

The school will open Sunday 
with two classes in Bible meeting

GET OUR 
PRICES 

NOW
D. D. MeCOY
Dodge and Plymouth 

Motorola Radio«

n  M  t M I - 'U  « .n K S ^ A W  I f t  m U W U ttE O  W lIV K I OT A THK t r t t t M i t t

simultaneously. One, a survey 
course of the New Testiment, w ill 
be for young people and adults, 
taught by Mr. Bayless. The other, 
an hour of Bible stories and drill, 
will be for children and taught by 
Miss Block.

The second hour will offer a class 
for Sunday School Teachers, on 
“ Improving the Sunday School,” 
and one on “ The Program of the 
Church” taught by Miss Block and 
Mr. Bayless, respectively.

Everyone in the community is 
urged to be present for the school, 
which will meet every nite, rain 
or shine.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

“ F'or of all sad words of tongue 
or pen.

The saddest are these: it might 
have been.”

With these words of Whittier 
suggesting the title, the pastor in
augurates a series of sermons Sun
day evening at the First Presby- 
lan Church on “ Men Who Might 
Have Been.”

The sermon Sunday will be on 
“ Baalak, The Man Who Sold Out.” 
Others in the series w ill be: “ Sam
son, the Story of Unconscious 
Slipping” , “Saul, Defeated by W il
fulness” , “ Rich Young Ruler, Re
pelled by the Cost,”  “ Paul, Who 
Might have Failed.”

These sermons on Bible char
acters who by a turn of circum
stances did not become the men 
they might have been, will be pre
sented at the five o’clock (vesper) 
hour. A revival of the “question 
box” should be of interest to those 
who took part in the last one.

Ordination and installation of 
the recently elected elders and 
deacons w ill take place at the 
morning worship. The pastor will 
preach on the subject, “ What’s 
In a Name?”

-----------A -----------
Drowinings rank third, year in 

and year out.

BUS AND TRAIN 
SCHEDULES

—BUS—
Waco to Brownwood

Arrive at Gatesville .. 9:25 a. m. 
Arrive at Gatesville 2:20 p. m. 
Arrive at Gatesville... .6:25 p. m. 

To Waco
Leave Gatesville . . . .  11:15 a. m.
Leave Gatesville .....  3:00 p. m.
Leave GaGtesville . . .  7:25 p. m.

—TR AIN —
Runday

Leave Waco..........................9:30 a. m.
Arrive Gatesville.........12:05 p. m.
Leave Gatesville............. 2:30 p. m.
Arrive Waco....................5:15 p. m.

WMk Oayi
Arrive Gatesville................. 9:01 a. m.
Leave Hamilton...................6:30 a. m.
Arrive Waco.......................11:00 a. m.
Leave Waco...................9:00 a. m.
Arrive Gatesville..........tkSO p. m.
Arrive Hamilton.................. 2:30 p. m.

JUST HUMANS a » CCNt CAM

'*Yegh, He’s All’ed Smoked Up ’Cause Someone Called 'Im a
Barefaced Liar I"

ÌL
19-

CLOSED ALL DAY 
ARMISTICE DAY

Our places of business will be closed all day Saturday 
Novembei’ 11th.

COOPER COMPANY
THE THOMSON GROC ERY CO.

TO CLOSE 
ARMISTICE D AY

, We, the Dry Cleaners of Gatesville, have agreed 
to close our places of business on Saturday. November 
11th, honoring our boys who gave their lives and ser
vices for our country during the World’s War. Our 
country should feel greatly indebted to these boys and 
in their behalf and memory of them we are doing this.

PEDERSON &  MILNER 
RE-NU CLEANERS 
BYROM &  WALKER 
MARTIN CLEANERS

1

W. Leon

LOOK OUT, MR. 
TURKEY! WE'RE AFTER 

YOU!
The Market Is Now Open
We will be in the market for a large 
quantity of Turkeys ‘and offer you a 
square deal to each and every one.
On account of the illness of myself and 
my brother we have been unable to get 
out and see you, so you come in and 
see us.

We’re also in the market for Poultry, 
Oeam and Eggs.

Daniels Poultry 
& Egg Company

Night Phone 398, Day Phone 130
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Woman's Foium Mooting 
With Mrs. Roger MUIor

The Woman's Forum will meet 
Monday, November 13, at 2:30 
p. m. at Ute home of Mrs. Roger 
Miller, club hostess. It w ill be an 
open meeting, and each will an
swer roll call with a quotation.

“ A Sketch of the Author’s L ife " 
w'ill be given by Mrs. Paul Mar
tin, and will bi* followed by a biuik 
review, "The Children ot God” 
written by Vardus Fisher, which 
w ill be given by Mrs. Kugene .M- 
vis.

ning, at her home in the Mountain 
community. Refreshments were 
cakes and hot chocolate. Games 
of 42 and Chinese checkers were 
played, and some brought their in
struments and played for the 
group.

Those attending were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Kirby Harrington and child
ren, Btibbie Dean and Charles, Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Martin and son, 
Bennie, Henry Stoll, all of this 
community, Dan Airwood, Herman 
Hamilton and Nash Jones, all of 
Gatesville.

Mr. and Mrs. Caruth 
Entertain Bridge Club

Mr. and Mrs Francis Caruth 
entertaine<t members of their club 
the Tue.sday Niglit Bridge Club, 
at their home on south Lutterloh 
avenue on tlie appointed evening. 
Three tables were arranged for 
the playing of bridge, at which 
Mr and Mrs R W. Ward were 
high score winners Other players 
were: Mr. and Mrs. B K. Cooper, 
Mr. and Mrs. Troy Jones, Mr. and 
Mrs. H J. Jackson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Frank.s, and the host and 
the hostess.

Delicious individual pies and 
fruit punch were served at the con
clusion of the affair

84 Party Given 
Faculty Club

Miss Wilhelmina Cayce, Miss 
Kath* rine Crawford, and D. W. 
Diserens were joint-hostesses and 
host to members and additional 
guests of the Faculty Club when 
they entertained Tuesday evening 
at 7:15 in Uie Home Economics 
department of the gymnasium 
Bowls of chrysanthemums adorn
ed the riHim.s, where five tables 
were arranged for the playing of 
«4

Concluding the games, the guests 
were .servtsf blackbottom pie.

Additional guests were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Edgar Franks, G. W. Byrom, 
Mr. and Mrs. Reid Powell, Mr. 
and Mrs. C H. Wallace, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dan McClellan.

1920 Club Ealertained 
At E. D. Shelton Home

The autumn theme was featur
ed in the decorations of the home 
of Mrs. E. D. Shelton on Founts 
street when she entertained mem
bers and guests of the 1920 Club 
Wednesday afternoon.

After games of 84 had bt'en play
ed, the hostess served a salad 
course to the following guests: 
Mesdames T. M. Hall, W. C. Gug- 
golz. E W. Brooks, Eklgar Franks, 
C H Wallace, Ed McMordie, Min
nie Battle, Levi Anderson, Carl 
Bradley, R. Thomas, R. D. Foster, 
M. G. Slay, Elworth Lowrey, Hurl 
McClellan, Dan McClellan, Byron 
Leaird Sr., Reid Powell, J. M. 
Prewitt, J. O. Brown, J. D. English, 
Jno. O. Potts, Guy Powell and 
Reb Brown.

"Candy Making" Party 
Compliments S. S. Class

Members of the Gleaners Sun
day School cla.ss of the First Bap
tist Church were complimented by 
their former teacher, Mrs. J. W. 
Laird, at her new home on east 
Leon street Tuesday evening. Mrs. 
Crawford Scott w ill be the new 
teacher.

Sharing the "candy making" 
were: Mis.ses B<*nnie Quicksall, 
Sallie Wiegand, Verneal Wiegand, 
Irene Turner, Ruth Rutherford, 
Treva Davis, Doris Johmson, and 
Mrs. Scott, and the hostes.s.

Dinner Given For 
S. S. Teachers

Members of the Homemakers 
Class of the First Baptist Sunday 
School entertained with a dinner 
Tuesday evening in the Adult As
sembly room of the church honor
ing their old and new teachers. 
Mrs. Tom L. Robinson, who has 
taught the class over ten years, 
has resigned, and Mrs. Genella 
Post will be the new teacher.

The group was seated around a 
long table, which was decorated 
with autumn leaves and flanked 
with red candles. Favors were in
dividual bouquets of red berrries 
tied with white ribbons. The 
Thanksgiving motif was featured, 
and a red and white color scheme 
prevailed.

The menu consisted of baked 
hen, dressing, cranberries, peas, 
potatoes, hot rolls, pie, cake, cof
fee, and hot chocolate.

After the dinner Mrs. R. E. 
Kirkpatrick, president of the class 
and mistre.ss of ceremonies, pre
sented Mrs. Robinson a* lovely 
white and orchid chenille bed-

I spread in behalf of the class.
' Miss Lonelle Turner gave an ap- 
i propriate Thanksgiving heading 
to conclude the program

Twenty-six members shared the 
courtesy.

M itt Ettk*r Sl»U 
Honort Mother

Miss Esther Stoll honored her 
mother. Mrs. Alfred Stoll, with a 
party on her birthday, Friday eve-

Open House and Shower 
Complimentt Recent Bride

Mesdames Buster Cummings,
I Rufus Brown, and Clyde Bailey 
were hostesses at an informal open 
house and miscellaneous shower at i 
the home of the latter Wednesday 
afterntHin in compliment to Mrs.

Wesley Webb, the former Miss 
Marjorie Wollard, whose marriage 
took place last Sunday.

Greeting the guests at the door 
were the hostesses. In the receiv
ing line were the honoree. Miss 
Buchie Wollard, Mrs. John Webb, 
and Mrs. B M. Wollard.

Mrs. Floyd Zeigler presided in 
the dining room, and she was as
sisted by Mrs. Robert Scott, Miss 
Beverly Chamlee, Mrs. Peyton 
Morgan, Mrs. Jim J. Brown, and 
Mrs. Billy Nesbitt.

The lace laid table was center
ed with a crystal bowl of pink 
roses, and at either side white ta
pers burned in crystal candelabra. 
At one end of the table was a 
miniature bride and groom on a 
reflector, and at the opposite end 
was the silver service. Bowls and 
vases of queen's wreath were plac
ed at vantage points about the 
rooms.

Music for the afternoon was fur
nished by Miss Mabel Marion 
Brown and Mrs. W. C. Layne of

Oglesby.
Mrs. Fitzhue Lovejoy directed 

the guests into the rooms, where 
the gifts were displayed, and pre
siding at the Bride’s Book was 
Mrs. Wollard.

Approximately 90 guests called 
during the afternoon.

Miss Maurine Coleman of Og
lesby was in Gatesville shopping 
Wednesday

Mrs. C. M. MeGehee is ill in a 
Temple hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. A T  Ray Jr. and 
little daughter, Nancy Beth, spent 
the week end in Dublin, where 
they visiter! relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Wes'ey Ford of 
Teague announce the arrival of a 
baby girl, born Tuesday, November 
7. She has been named Betsy Belle.

JACKSON & COMPTON
W ILL CLOSE SATURDAY. NOVEMBER I I

TRY HORNE'S 
 ̂ DOUBLE MILK 

BREAD!
Bread and Fresh Fruit Pies, assorted flavors_____20c
Two 1 lb loaves of Bread and 1 doz. Rolls________ 15c
IJ4 lb loaf of Bread____8c Or 2 loaves for 15c
I lb loaf of Bread ______________________________  6c

IT WON'T BE 
LONG NOW!
Is Now Open!
The Market

See Us Before You Sell, or We Both Lose Money. 
Honest Weights and Fair Grades

CARROLL BROTHERS
Buyers of

Poultry, Eggs, Pecans and Hides.
Rear Thomson Grocery Co.

Good for ë 

Limittd Timo 
Onlyf

Regular SOc Value. 
Gueranteed Highest 
Quelity AluMmu«.

THIS O F F E R . . .
TW offer is eiedc lo inisrest you in trying 
Robin Hood Flour. You will hfKi it beUer than 
any Hour you have ever used. It is milled from 
scientificeHy teleolud wheat by e 47 year old

GIVEN FREE
with purchase of

48-lb. b«9

Robin Hood 
Flour

at your local grocan I

SpcciaJ 
Price

Bay • bag at Rohni Hood — Oa sasriMstd 
sN-parpoM lour. You wiN Knd it makat Im 
laatl bread, bricaits ar»d pastry you aver had. Your 
grocer will grra you your rsueaem FREE.

organisation. The moat modam and sanitary 
methods are used. Each Itemai of wheat is 
scrubbed arsd ihoroughly meshed before asili- 
mg. You get e whHar, more pure Hour.

' R o b in  H ood  F lo u r
1 Buy It From I

AMES
The Ames Store 

CORYELL ( ITY 
W. E. Patton 
S. C. Lee Grocery 

EVANT
Broyles Grocery 
W. C. Brooks & Son 
Henderson & Thompson 

FLAT 
Tippit Bros. 

GATESVILLE

LEVITA
Miles General Store 

MOSHEIM 
Clawson Grocery 
Pat’s Grocery & Market 

MOUND 
H. A. Davidson 

OGLESBY 
R. S. Lewis
Pennington Bros. & Co. 
James Everett

J. W. Crow & C o. J. D. Mann

E. Cl. Beerwinkle’s Red & White OSAGE
John 0. Potts’ C'ash Stofe W. C. Edwards
Clarence Barton Tubbs (irocery
F. N. Baize Grocery PANCAKE
Hershel Jones Cash Store VVm. F. Holton
('lover Farm Store PECAN GROVE
B. E. McCoy Service & Grocery 0. C. Martin Cash Store

IRELAND PURMELA
James G. Huckabee Mrs. Ada Whitley

JONESBORO TIJRNERSVILLE
J. T. Liljedahl John Hobin

4:
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L«aa than •  Unas—

1 2Sc ^  Üic ¿k  ^  lie  $US 
) 6ix Lines aod Mora (per lin e )—

t 2t  at 4t 5t 6t 7t St )♦
•e 8c hie 11c ISc 18c ¿Qc 2Jc A .

1 Citation and Publication Race
Lc per word Flat

1f ! —CAFE FOR SALE; Located on

*A Complete 
Laundry 
Service.”

MORGAN'S
N. 14th at Saunders

LAUNDRY
Phone 127

square. Established business. See 
Junes at News office. 93-tfc

— WE BUY shelled pecans. 30c lb 
Vem  Waddill. 91-4tc

— PIANO  FOR SALE: Inquire!
Mrs. J. S. Torbett, 506 So. 6th St. I 
Gatesville. 92-tfc

SATURDAY, SUNDAY, MONDAY

"You’re coining bock 
to Boll, Baby...and  
you’re coming back 

with mol"

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Kemp and 
family spent the week end in K il
gore.

COURTHOUSE NEWS

Mrs. Corine Keating of Waco 
was a guest of Mrs. Irvin Franks 
Tuesday and Wedr.''sday of this 
w ee'.

Clinton t iiamui' s|x*n* last week 
end on tile Baylor campus. He at
tended the game Saturday after
noon and the Homecoming dance 
that night.

— FOR RENT: 3 furnished rooms, j 
50« So. 7th St., Mrs. T. W. T u r- ' 
pin. 93-ltp

 ̂— How much of your time do you 
spend in bed? Have that old mat- | 
tress renovated and made new, or ' 
buy a new one. Try Winfield.

7*-t«c

—ROOM AND BOARD; Good 
beds, cooking. Close in, convenient. 
Boyer Hotol. J. C. Bunnell, Mgr.

94-tfc

Danny McClellan is spending 
this week end with friends and 
relatives in this city. He is at
tending State University at Aus
tin.

Mrs. A. A. Daniels, Mrs. Floyd 
Murray, accompanied by Mrs. 
Frank Truitt of Hamilton, visited 
Henry Daniels, who is in a Waco 
hospital, Thursday. Mr. Daniels 
is improving satisfactorily.

Mrs. B. S. Cook and 
Washburn were Waco 
Tuesday, and Mrs. Eddie 
Fort Worth, who spent 
of the week in Waco, 
home with them.

Johnnie 
visitors 

Gunn of 
the first 
returned

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
J. R. Robinson and Mrs. Sallie 

Martin.
DEEDS RECORDED 

W. M. Carroll and wife to R. V. 
Ray.

L. A. Preston and wife to Robert 
W. Brown.

—RUBBER STAMPS: Any style. 
Cheapest in Gatesville. Coryell 
County News 64-Uc

I — FOR SALE; Good seed oats, free 
' of Johnson grass. See A. Shirley or 
j Phone 466. 84-tfc

1 — FOR SALE: A ll sizes used tires. 
See us for prices. 24 hour service 
A. H. (Red) McCoy. 62-tfc

— NOTICE: 1 w ill be at Ernest 
Bauman’s farm at Eliga, Monday, 
November 13, with Hammer Mill. 
Monroe Chambers. 93-ltp

— FOR SALE OR LEASE: 420
acres, )0S in cultivation. 5 miles 
south of Pearl. J. Lee Whatley.

92-4tp

«A O »«"'

H o n e u m o o n

It’s far better to arrive a few 
minutes late than never.

Clinton Chamlee was in Waco 
Wednesday night for the rehersal 
of the Austin Avenue Methodist 
choir’s Christmas Cantata. Robert 
Hopkins, under whom Clinton 
studied voice while he was in 
Baylor, is choir director.

W ARNING !
I f the figures on 
the label of your 
paper after you 
name are like

11-39
— it indicates that 
your subscription 

expires with the last | 
issue in this month. 

City Subscribers call 69 
sxpirattoa

— FOR RENT: Business building. 
See Ernest Cummings at Thom
son Grocery Company. 86-tfc

— FOR RENT: House with 4 rooms, 
sleeping porch, and bath, on Col
lege Street. See P. C. Hcnsler.

93-3tp

AKIM TAMIROFF * Helen Broderick * Oso M assen * Caro lyn  Lee
Directed by iOW ARO H GRIFFITH ■ Screen Play by Vircjinio Von Upp 
R a ted  on S te r ie t  by G roce  S o r tw e ll M o ton  ond K o th o r in e  Brush

Plus Fox News and Comedy

— WE BUY shelled pecans. 30c Ih 
Vern Waddill. 91-4tc

—SHEEP AND CATTLEMEN; 
Ship your sheep, goats or cattle 
by insured truck under R. R. per
mits. Phs. 128 or 135. G. P. Schaub

38-tfc

— WE W ANT clean cotton rags at 
the News Office. * 90-tfc

— TURKEYS? No, I have no tur
keys, but I have some good us«d 
.sewing machines. Also do repair 
work. See me at the Cottage Ho
tel. Carl Rutledge. 91-3tp

AT JONES'
It's Always a "Value Demon

stration" At Jones.
TRY A SACK

ONE 
RUART 

ALUMINUM 
SAUCEPAN

o i a. ^  p o u M Í'fa g ,e f —

Robin Hood
F l o u r

Fresh Meats, 

Groceries, 

Staple and 

Fancy. 

Magazines 

Gas and Oil

Plenty of Parking Space at

JONES' CASH GROCERY
End of Pavement, E. Leon Phone 423

John Hodges Cash Specials
FOR SATURDAY NOVEMBER 11TH

The 1869 coffee salesman will serve coffee here on 
Sat., and the Iten Cookie man will serve cookies.

Sugar 20 pounds - - 1.00
PORK & BEANS 

.1 Pound Can . 5c
MACARONI 

2 Far . . .  5c

Lard, 4 pounds - - - - 35c
CATSUP

14-oz. Bottle 10c
MATCHES

6 Boxes 15c
PEANUT BUTTER 

Full Quart 25c
SALT

2 F o r ....................... Sc
Vanilla Extract . . 5c 2 lbs. Crackers 15c
Special Price On 1869 

Caffee
BLUE GOOSE COFFEE 

1 Pound . 20c
Watch for announcement of our formal opening,
We reserve the right to limit quantities.

%■

b
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Bee House
Verda Conner, Correspondent 

fc" ® ® vS! ® 3 ® ® ® ® f

Mr. and Mrs. A. B, Conner and 
family visited Mr and Mrs. E. J. 
Moseley of Lampasas Sunday.

Mr. Mack Smith cut his foot 
with an axe Thursday while cut
ting wood.

Rev. and Mrs. Braughton and 
children have moved into our 
community. We extend to them a 
hearty welcome. j

Verda and Bemita Conner vis-1 
ited Doris Haynes Saturday eve-1 
ning. I

Margaret Conner visited M rs.' 
A. B. Conner Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Moseley 1 
and Gain visited relatives in Lam
pasas over the week end

The Home Demonstrator met 
with the Club ladies at the home 
of Mrs. Lela Conner Friday after
noon.

Mrs Mattie Price visited Mrs. 
Willie Self Saturday evening.

Several friends and relatives 
from here attended the funeral 
of Mr. Felix Graham at King last 
Monday.

Most of the oats are up in this 
Community but need a rain.

Mrs. Agnes Conner visited Mrs. 
Mattie Price Monday evening.

Carelessness in the home kills 
just as quick and often as in traf
fic, Teach your youngsters how to 
avoid these hazards early.

A new night traffic situation has 
developed in this state.

7aÂsüou/L

L o R R A / N - e -  e n

PANTIES □ 5PC
•  4r* . . . lob pro«l Ubrica
•  («(r*«Ur p>op«ilion*4
•  M i nil
• 9uua»l«*a »Mas
• aUiUc ^

A *  t  '  /
K / A vu i MSOitm«ni. Umout loi lil-E v*iy
^  i  concaivabl* «lyl#. labile, weight and tai

'] luia. Tailoied- lace liimiaad. Oulsiaad
\ -9

ALVIS-GARNER COMPANY
The Dependable Store

R O C K E R S
Get that new Rocker or choir now at these low

November prices.

HIGHBACK A Big, Restful | SPECIAL
ROCKERS Lounge Choir

Highback Rockers, Cov
ered in quality velours

Walnut finished rockers, 
Spring seats, covered in

. j  , tapestry. Choice of colors. 
Choice of several patterns Buy for comfort and long j Q^ ĵy__
only—  life. Choice of covers.

$8.95 $9.95 $4.45
Bedroom Choir OCCASIONAL

CHAIRS
PLATFORM
ROCKERS

Roomy chairs for the bed
room with “ No - Sag”  Many occasional chairs in ; Here’s comfort at a sav- 
spnng scats. Several col- modem, conventional and Comfortable rocker
ors and patterns from period designs in a wide; Q,een,
which to choose. variety of covers. Regular or wine.

$11.95, only—

< i i ^ m

Enctianting new shade in
Exotic, soft golden-beige—the 

fascinating, san-warmed skin 

tone of the Enchantress of the 

Nile. W ear it for sapreme 

flattcrywith this season’s high- SILK STOCKIN GS
style greens, brovm and black.

PersonaLengths
SHOUT M ID IU M  lONC

$ 1.00, $ 1.15

ALVIS-GARNER COMPANY
The Dependable Store

,s, ® i  J, ® ® ® ® « I i. ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®

Liberty Church Mound
Mrs. Dick Derrick, Cortip. 

®5>®®®®
Mrs. E. T. Lightsey, Correspondent
t ) ®®®®® ® ® ® ® ® ®  ^

*7« & »8»* $8.95 $9.95
SEE OUR W INDOW S

MORTON SCOTT
HOUSE FURNISHER GATESVILLE, TEXAS

Rev. W. E. Sim.s preached here 
Sunday.

Mr. J, E. Huckaby, Mr. W. J. 
Latham, Mrs. B. C. Franklin are 

I on the sick list this week.
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Meharg, Mrs. 

Pat Jackson and children visited 
Mrs. G. L. Derrick and sons Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Cook and 
children spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. John Blankenship at 
White Hall.

Raymond Huckaby spent Satur
day night with Milton Derrick.

Mrs. Thelma Williams from 
Gatcsville spent the week end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A lvin Huckaby.

Rev. G. A. Jack.son from Clifton, 
Miss Lucile Jackson from Waco 
attended church here Sunday and 
were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. j 
Bennie Franklin. |

Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Walters and* 
children, Mr. John Taylor and 
daughters visited Mr. and Mrs. W. 
B. Turner and Exa Thur.sday nite.

Mr. Ruel Turner left Saturday 
for Houston, where he will v is it ' 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Morris and 
other friends. '

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Carter and I 
daughter from Walnut Springs i 
spent Saturday night and Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Willis Tur
ner and Miss Exa Turner.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Weaver from i 
Pancake, Mr. Alvin Huckaby vis- j 
ited Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Huckaby ' 
and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hightower | 
Sunday.

Mrs. Jim Epps, Mrs. Allen Her
ring spent Monday with Mrs. B. C. 
Franklin.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Pruitt and 
children, Mrs. G. O. Dollins from 
Prairie View were dinner guests 
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Travis 
Pruitt.

Mr. and Mrs. Avis Jones and 
children, Mr. and Mrs, Alvin Hoi- j 
lingsworth, Mr. Lester Huckaby I 

I and children spent Sunday with I 
! Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Huckaby. ^

Rev. W. S. Garrett and family 
of Big .Springs spent the week 
end witli Mrs. Garnett’s mother, 
Mrs. George 1. Draper.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Robinson of 
I,orcna silent Sunday in the home 
of Mrs. Bill Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Kinslow of 
Rosebud spent Sunday with the 
altter’s mother, Mrs. Drapier.

Mrs. A. J. Arnold of Waco is 
here \'isiting her mother, Mrs. W. 
S. Wood, and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Draper of 
Oglesby spent Sunday in the home 
of his mother, Mrs. Draper.

Mr. W. M. Spence and Ted of 
the Royalty Ranch and G. A. 
Spence of Gatesville were Mound 
visitors Sunday.

Mr. E. A. Davidson, Aubrey and 
Perry, and Mr. and Mrs. J. Q. and 
H. A. Davidson attended the fun
eral of Mr. Perry Boyer of Waco 
Thur.sday of last week.

Son Peevy is here visiting his 
sister, Mr .and Mrs. G. L. Lam.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Pruitt and 
Mr .and Mrs. Wesley Pruitt of 
Bay City spent the week end here 
with relatives and friends.

Mrs. H. M. and Miss Ima Fellers 
spent the week end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert McHargue of Waco.

Peabody
Janese Upton, Correspondent 

® ® ® ® ® ®  ® ® ® ® ® @

Night football games are in
creasing in popularity in Texas.

Grid fans making long motor 
treks are likewise gaining in num
ber.

Mr. Bill Dossey and daughter, 
Thelma Fay, who have been work
ing near Turnersville and his son, 
Robert of the CCC camp spent 
the week end at home.

It seems that the women of this 
community has quilting on their 
minds. They or some of them at 
least met at Mrs. Earnest Mar
riott’s last Thursday afternoon 
and almost quilted two quilts. Mrs. 
Marriott served a delicious pie. 
They plan to meet with Mrs. Dan 
Chambers next.

Mrs. Monroe Self has been sick. 
We are glad to report her better.

Several visited Grandad Hayes 
at Ira Upton’s Sunday afternoon.

Burns and scalds trail traffic 
deaths closely.
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Pastel Colored
TURKISH 
TOWELS

DOUBLE THREAD 
20x40 INCH SIZE 
EXTRA HEA V Y 

DOU B L E 
THREADS.' 
A B S O R -  
COLOR S : 
G R E E N ,, 
H E L I O .  

2Sc

W ITH 
TERRY 
VERY 
BENT.
ROSE,
GOLD. 
R E G U L A R  
VALUE.

i

EACH

PRICES ARE STILL LOW AT DAVIDSON' S, THIS IS ONLY A FEW OF OUR BARGAINS

36-In. Muslin
6' yd.

Unbleached
Unusually soft, .smooth 
texture— excellent for crib 
facing and crib sheets.

Child's U'suit
47=

Sixes 2 to 12
Fine cotton garments for 
Fall and Winter use. Knee 
or trunk lengths

LADIES’
PANTIES

'C

Wash Cloths
^  Each

Colorful Plaids ^
Large size, good quality ' Novelty weave rayon in 
turkish cloths in many at-| medium and large sizes. 
tractive colors. i Special for this event.

15'

Anklets
10'

Fine Combed Cotton solid , 
and fancies in all colors | 
and sizes.

Boys' Shirts
39'

Giood blue chambrey full 
cut, well made. Size 6 to 
14V4.

EYfQ " B u r r » , "  N e w  C o a t D a v i d s o n ’ s

Men's 8 oz. Overolli

8 9 c
Full cut. Size 30 to 44 

SANFORIZED SHRUNK
An extra long wearing overall. 
Priced below replacement cost.

Haynes Union Suit]

6 9 c
Fine Quality. Size 36 to 46 

MEDIUM WEIGHT
You all know the quality of this 
nationally known garment.

Leather Jackets

$ 5 . 9 5
Full Grain Leather, Size 34 to 46 
A  fortunate early buy makes thiS| 
value possible. Come early for your] 
.size. I

Men's Dress Shoes
All Leather, Size 6 to 11

$ 1 . 9 8
STAR BRAND Q U ALITY

Several styles to select from, just j 
another of our many bargains.

AND SAVE!
A large variety of sleek looking, 
very fashionable coats. Ever so 
practical and smart! New models. 
Sizes 12 to 50.

S19.95 VALUES $14.95
$12.95 VALUES $9.95
$7.95 VALUES $4.95
$5.95 VALUES $3.95

^ U Y s

Just Arrived

NEW TOPPERS
Beautiful new stylet in new 
bright colors. Sizes 12 to 20.

$5.75 and $7.75
BATES

BED SPREADS
Size 84x10.*) A new 
pattern in a large 
heavy quality in col
ors of blue, rose, 
gold, green, red, 
rust. Regular $1.98 
value, buy several 
at this low price.

$1.69

Brand Newl AU Wool!

W OM EN’S
SWEATERS

Smart Styles 

$ 1.00
So soft and lovely, 
these attractive sweat
ers are certain to 
please any woman. 
Many popular colors. 
Size 32 to 40.

Double Blonkets
Large Plaids, Size 66x 76

FINE SMOOTH FINISH
(Beautiful colors, lay in a supply 
'at this low price.

Baby Blankets
Good Quality, Size 30x40

SLIGHT SECONDS
I But hard to detect, colors, pink, 
¡blue and white.I 36-inch Prints

1 7 c
I Lively Patterns, Vat Dyed 
Regular 10c quality in a large var- 
iety of patterns to select from.

36-in. Outing

10c
Extra quality in plaids and stripes

Syrup Pepsin
3 9 cI
Dr. Caldwell’s 

* Regular 60c Size

DAVIDSON BROS. & CO. GATESVILLE,
TEXAS
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Regal Theatre
Showing Saturday 

Afternoon and Night
''NAUGHTY BUT NICE"

“ Dick Powell”  and “ Gale Page”
Plu« Donald Duck in ” Sea Scouts”

RITZ
TO D AY AND SAT.

REGAL
SUN. AND MON.

T H E Y  L IV E D  FO R  TO D A Y  
. . . L G u c O  F O R  T O N I G H T !

__

Ann Pat
SHERIDAN .  O'BRIEN 
iohn PAYNE 
G A I E  P A G E  
fhANK McHUGH V

/AWUMC» 
'  l i t  N « r i  
riCTURI

G.H.S. Takes |
Holiday Monday

. •
C'elebrating their Armistice, 

(«atesville High SchiKil w ill close 
Monday, according to Superinten
dent E. W. Brooks.

! The reason given for this is so 
that the teachers may remain here 

I Friday night for the ball game,
I and not miss the holiday, which 
I is in reality, Saturday.

.MSBH T o n t NBWSr

■lid WfTI Brtfi0 Oae to T «n l
__  ■»

4  STEEL FACTS
1  U 4Î ôm  m tm ü l

Steel-making
Takes Time

*<4* « r ly  12 hewfi o r*  r*Qvir*d to 
• o k *  •  h «o t o f t l « « l  in on opon 
acorth fvrnoc*. N «n « lontk» of oH 
ilool n  m od« by thol pfOc«t&

Knights Took
Iron As MedieiiM

Aoc»o«d kmobU wood lo  drinè 
t «o l« r  M wbtcb o  »word bod 
nmlod, bopoig lo  obaorb itrofiglb 

from IH« klool

Steel Taxes Rxcecded 
Available Earnings

Tb« » !• • (  ii«doilry*i toa b»M of 
$YIA00,000 lo it yoor «atu 11%  
m or« tbon tb« n «l «ofn iAO t r«* 
■MMotAQ o fl«r  m ««l*og  o il otbor 
oooreting « ip c n M »

The F ire Proof O ily—
New Braunfels, 'I'exat

AN rooti in N o v  tro im loU . T « i  . b o * «  boon 
braorootod. moUly o id i tboot »!««1  ond iroo. 
loH oeoc « PoAot o o r «  cot ?S% tbor«by.

RED CROSS DRIVE TO OPEN
e l e v e Sî t h

C o f f e «

BUY IT HERE

Turnersyille
Mrs. Emma Jones, Correspondent 
® ® ® ® ® ®  ® ® ® ® ® ®

Claud Spradley and w ife were 
week end visitors to Lubbock.

Mrs. Jerry Philips and daughters 
Bertha Marie and Ruby Ellen, 

' from Iredell, Cleo Carroll and wife 
from Ewing, were Sunday visitors 
in the Dan Tharp home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jenkins and son, 
Mr. and Mrs. Basco and son, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bruce Barton from Dal
les were Sunday visitors in the 
A. H. Lane and Boswell homes.

N. Foote, Von Gillmore and 
Bird Dollins were recent visitors 
to Coleman.

Rev. Williams and family are 
attending Annual Conference in 
Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Singley from Un
ion, Miss Sam Cooksey from Child
ress, Mrs. Ro.se Cooksey Foster

“Hey, Kids”
Big Free Show! 

Regal Theatre
Saturday Morning at 10 o'clock

“The Spider’s Web”
And a Bunch of Comedies

DON'T MISS IT

and two sons from Oklahoma, Mes-1 Lillian Garren from Scranton, Ben 
lames Sterling Prince and Bill Garren, from Denton were here 
Bellamy from McGregor, Mrs. L. to attended the funeral of the late 
F. Davis from Valley Mills, Miss|L. E. <Gene) Jack.son

WILL CLOSE
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 11

We have not forgotten what the boys did over there

CURT ROGERS GARAGE

Jim McClellan Cash Store
GROCERIES, MARKET, FEED AND SEED 

ALL MERCHANDISE A T  LO W  PRICES

Special Values for Friday and Sat. Ncv. 10 and 11

Special Armistice Day program. Music by Mack 
Braziel's String Bond. Admiration Coffee served 
Free all day. Angel Food Cake baked with Softa- 
silk cake flour given away between 10:00 and 11:00 
o'clock. National Biscuit Co's. Cokes served Free. 
Everybody invited to this party!

According tft Andrew Kendrick, 
one of the local Red Cross officials 
here, the drive for fund^ for the 
American Red Cross will open here '
November 11, Armistice Day, and 
will continue thru November 20. |

Since Gatesville and Coryell 
County have no Community Chest, 
and this is the only charity drive 
of any .sort in the vicinity, the 
committee in charge of raising the 
quota should have no trouble here 

Memberships are issued for a 
minimum of one dollar, and lar
ger gifts are also expected here. I lected goes for local charities, ac- 
A certain percent of the fund co l-¡cording to Mr. Kendrick.

SUGAR 20 lbs. LIMITED ^X«00
Shortening 8 Pound Carton ^  

LIMITED 1

WHEATIES 1 SOFT-AS-SILK I BISQUICK 

 ̂ ..............

MARKET
COUNTRY SAUSAGE, CLOTH BAG, Pound 18c
OLEO, Pound ....................  10c
STEW MEAT, lb........................  8c
STEAK, lb..................................  15c

GROUND MEAT, 3 lbs...............35c
SLICED BACON, lb.....................19c
YEAST CAKE, Pkg........................2c

EXCELL CRACKERS 
2 Pound Box ...........................  15c

ADM IRATION COFFEE

N.B.C. FANCY ASSORTED 
CAKES, lb................................... 17c

BRIGHT &  EARLY COFFEE
1 Pound.... ......................
3 Pounds .......................

.......... 22c
......... 65c

1 Pound Vac. C an ..................
3 Pound Glass Jar...... ............

... 18c 

... 55c

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
ORANGES, Bushel .......$1.25 ONIONS, Pound ................ .... 2c
GRAPEFRUIT, Bushel ....... 90c 50 Pound Sack ............. .. 75c
APPLES, ORANGES, IRISH POTATOES, 15 lbs. ... ... 25c

^  iBANANAS, Each............ I L TURNIPS &  TOPS, Bunch ......  5c
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ONE’S ENOUGH

F'olks. since we*\e one Armistice, which, in itself 
is very unlurtunute, we can do no less than reverence 
those who na'P their all for a fruitless cause.

The thinK is, LE'FS DON’T HAVE ANY MOKE!
A country, said to be as great as ours, SHOULD 

NEVER HAVE ANOTHER ARMISTICE! Not that 
we’re pacifists, but the pn»poganda we fought for “To 
Make the World Safe foi'.Democracy’* was a .splendid

job of hoodwinking.
The bo\8 that came back, must, of course, be hon

ored. Tho.se who didn’t come back should be honored 
that much more, but we imagine they’d rather do with
out the honor, and be present, even in these uncertain 
times.

The w hole ide*a is, let’s keep our nose out of other 
people’s business, with the idea that ‘ There’ll Be No 
Mi're .Armistices!

UjRjHmGTon  
Reuij

It is Friday night, too late for 
this letter to get o il on t̂he 8:30 
train for Texas, but we are all 
happy because we w ill soon be 
starting toward home ourselves. It 
w ill take a few days to close up 
some matters that our friends have 
asked us to look after and to -close 
our office here, but you may be 
sure we w ill all be on our way 
just as soon as we can.

The House adjourned just a 
tittle while ago, after passing the 
(Conference report on the new Ca.sb 
and-Carry Bill by a vote of 243 te 
J72. We then voted to adjourn by 
a vote of 223 to 189. Most of the 
Republicans had voted against the 
Cash and Carry Bill, but they had 
not wanted to admit that they were 
making a party issue of such a 
measure <and I am sure that the 
great majority of Republicans and 
Democrats alike voted their hon
est conviction on this important is
sue). On the matter of adjourn
ment, however, the situation was 
different. The Republicans saw a 
splendid chance to embarass the 
President and the Administration 
by keeping Congress in .session and 
explaining to the public that it 
was necessary for Congress to 
stay in session to watch the Pres
ident. While 1 believe that our 
President is sincerely doing every
thing possible to keep America 
out of war, and that he will con
tinue to do so, I realize that tlicre 
are lots of good people who mis
trust his judgement. It was, how-

; ever, nothing k»ut the sheerest po- 
I litical bunk for the Republicans to 
i say we neede<) to keep Congress 
I here to keep ua .out of war at this 
I time In the finit place, there is no 
I immediate danger of America go
ing to war—certainly not before 
the first of the year, when the 
regular session w ill convene. In 
the next place, Ctmgre.ss is the 
only power that can send us to 
war. As long as Congress is not 
in session we can’t declare war, 
and personally 1 am convinced 
that the most dangerou* thing this 
nation could do just at this time 
would be to keep Congress in sess
ion thereby providing a daily op
portunity for all of the swivel- 
chair heroes to wave the bloody 
shift before the American people 
and build up hatred and prejudice. 
Like most members, I fell that 
there is legislation that should be 
p.-issed without delay, but I know 
that were we to stay in session 
that no legislation would likely 
be passed before January and no 
major measures like Federal Pen
sions would ever be considered. 
I cannot believe that the possible 
good to be accomplished could 
justify the certain danger incident 
to daily fanning of the flames of 
hate that would have taken place 
hand Congress remained in ses
sion. I voted for the new Cash and 
Carry Bill and for adjournament 
at this time.

As an example of new legisla
tion that I fell should receive at

tention at the January sesión, 
but which could not receive a 
hearing now, I introduced two 
bills both oJ which I hop>e will 
receive .some public thought and 
consideration that they may be 
given a hearing at the next ses
sion. The lii'st of these bills pro
vides that the Farm Crwlit Ad
ministration shall make loans to 
farmers for soil «-onservation work 
—such as the construction of ter
races, ditches, etc. I think the 
present law gives ample authority 
to make such loans but the fact 
is that they art* not being made. 
I hope that this bill will at least 
focus attention on the situation and 
even if it is not pa.ssed the desireti 
result will be attained if we can 
get the money under existing law.

The other bill provides for the 
payment of sustantial cash prizes 
by the Federal Government to 
anyone who develops new uses for 
domestic cotton. This is but a 
Federal application of the Mof
fett Bill passed by the last .ses
sion of our legislature. However, 
I feel that since the cotton crop is 
of national importance and any 
increase in the use of cotton is 
beneficial to other parta of the 
United States as well as to Texas 
that the Federal Government 
should have a substantia] part in 
aiding every effort to increase the 
use o f cotton.

The time between sessions will 
be so short that we do not ex
pect to try to .set up an office in 
Waco. I shall, however, spend the 
time in various parts of the Dis
trict and will be glad to confer 
with all our people who have any 
matters they want to discu.ss. It 
will also be possible to reach me 
by writing to me at Waco. Mr. Up
shaw will be available at Belton 
and Mr. McAlexander at Tem ple.; 
Anyone of us will be happy to* 
.serve any citizen of the 11th Dis
trict or to give you any informa
tion we can.

Following my custom of the past 
I will discontinue my weekly let
ters until Congri'ps re-convenes in 
January,

COPPERAS COVE MEETS IRELAND. FRIDAY 
IN FEATURE SIX-MAN GAME OF WEEK
By WILSON BRAZZIL Six-Man Football Editor

The Copperas Cove six-man 
football team, the only undefeated 
and untierl squad in the six-man 
league, face their toughest assign
ment thus far in the season when 
they meet the “ Fighting Irish” of 
Ireland on the Ireland field Fri
day afternoon.

Ireland enters this game decid
edly the underdog, having already 
dropped one close game to the 
Copperas Cove team early in the 
season, but are expected to put 
out the be.st they have in a mighty 
effort to tumble the Cove team 
from the ranks of the unbeaten. 
On the other hand. Copperas Cove 
w ill attempt to keep their record 
unmarred by defeat by displaying 
the same brand of football that 
won for them this perfect record, 
and highest berth in the league.

Ireland bases her hopes on Ed
wards and Pearson, a couple of 
gridsters who have made a re
markable .showing for the Irish 
this .sea.son and backed by Squires 
and Moore, are likely to make it 
tough sledding for Copperas Cove.

The Cove team is depending up
on the endurance and ability of 
their team, artd upon Mathias and 
Faubian, a couple of lads who are 
as fast as jackrabbita with float
ing power, to bring them out of 
the game undefeated.

Down Flat way. Coach Harry 
Morhmann’s Yellow Jackets get a 
much nc^ed rest this week ac
cording to information received 
here. Copeland, star defense man 
of the Flat squad was .seriously 
injured in the Ireland-Flat fray 
last Friday but is expected to be 
ready to play against Oglesby 
when the.se two teams meet on the 
Flat gridiron, November 17.

. The Turnersville team is also 
! due a rest this week end but w ill 
) probably go through their regular 
I practice session in preparation for 
I their game with the Irish of Ire- 
j land, next Friday, Turnersville,
■ .second highest team in the six- 
i man league tucked another ro.se in 
\ her hair by defeating a fighting 
crew of Oglesby Tigers at Turners
ville last Friday by a .score of 1ft 
to 12.

Oglesby journeys to Pearl Fri
day, according to our schedule and 
are doped to win for the second 
time this year over Coach Hedge
peth’s Pearl Dragons. Carter Mc- 
Kelvain will probably assume the 
ball carrying duties for Oglesby; 
while Moseley and Dumas are ex
pected to lead out for Pearl.

TEXAS Ü. TEAM A T  WACO 
SATURDAY

WACO, Tex, Nov. 10— The Bay
lor Bears, fresh from their smash
ing victory over the ’TCU Horned 
Frogs last Saturday will face stif- 
fer competition here Saturday 
when they go up against the dan
gerous Texas eleven.

Texas has come along fast after 
being doped to finish in the lower 
bracket of the conference and w ill 
be double tough after being held 
in check by a powerful SMU ele
ven. Both teams have suffered one 
lo.ss in the conference flag chase 
and Saturday’s winner w ill still 
have a chance to figure in the 
final outcome if the going gets 
rough for the two top leaders—SM 
U and Texas A. and M.

: C .N ..

Jay walking pedestrians often 
take a short cut to the cemetery.
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Auto Supplies
ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES 
BICYCLES 
HARDWARE 
SPORTING GOODS 
BARERY SERVICE

Davis Tires
Guaranteed 24 Months

TRUETONE RADIOS 
WIZARD BAHERIES
Guaranteed up to 36 Months
RADIO REPAIR SHOP

WASHING MACHINES 
TOYS AND WHEEL GOODS 
FRIGIDAIRES

S A T I S F A C T I O N  O R  M O N E Y  B A C K
____________  WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORES

W. T. HIX, OwnerBUDGET PAY 
PLAN I DISCOUNTS TO  

GARAGEMEN

V*AA it*  *  *  *  ♦• 4. ♦ + *  4. ♦  ♦ *  *  *  4-* *  *  *  *  *  *  *  4 *  1 *  *  *  *  AAAAA* *
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4 
4 B R A C K E T E D

By BRACK CURRY

1111 -f f f  iÿT fT*  ■rt r fW Ÿ Ÿ T T T t *  11 t  •rt
EUROPEAN WAR SCORE

The EuratK'an war, now in its 
third month, has been marked by 
activity on four principal fronts; 
military, naval, diplomatic and ec
onomic.

Up to the pre.scnt, the military 
phase of the war has seen the least 
activity. In naval warfare the 
Nazis have achieved their most 
notable succes.ses, sinking over 
360,000 tons of neutral and allied 
shipping and destroying the Brit
ish battle ship Royal Oak and the 
aircraft carrier Courageous.

Apparent stalling on the military 
•and aerial* front has been coun
teracted by a bevy of activity in 
the diplomatic field, and it is on 
that basis that we must evaluate 
the war at its present stage.

As the albes progressively grow 
stronger irtM T i the military aspiect 
and as Germany's economy begins 
to Weaken under the stress of the 
allied naval blockade, diplomatic 
maneuvering has produced a ser-! 
les of developments which can bej 
regarded only as major and con-1 
sequential victories for Britain and 
France.

Refusal of Turkey to repudiate 
her treaties with Britain for mu
tual assistance in the Mediterran
ean constituted a staggering blow 
for the Nazis. For that refusal 
created m die Turkish state a 
nucleus around which the neutral 
states o f Southeas-tem Europe can 
align themselves against Nazi eco
nomic and military encroachments.

Eventual success of the allied 
■economic blockade against Ger
many is in large measure depen- 
'dent upon the foreign outlook of 
the neutral states of Scandinavia, 
the Balkans and, of course, Russia.

For if these states permit them
selves to be bludgeoned into a 
state of economic vassalage to 
Germany, their vast resources of 
wheat, oil, foodstuffs and other 
war necessities w ill be opened to 
Germany as a reservoir upon 
which she can draw to wage war 
for an unlimited period.

Had Turkey acquiesced to the 
propiosals of Russia that she draw 
away from her British pledges 
and close the Dardanelles to al
lied warships, the smaller states 
o f the Balkans would have been 
left defensele.s.s before the Nazi 
advancement

A  blow of equally significant 
consequences to the Nazis is the 
abrupt transformation which has 
taken place in Italy’s foreign poli
cy. An ally of Germany, signer of 
a defensive treaty with the Nazis 
less than a year ago, Italy was re
garded as the silent partner of the 
axis at the opening of hostilities in

I September—a partner who would
take advantage of her neutrality 
to import the raw materials need
ed for Germany's war machine for 
transhipment to the Reich. I

French military strategists, pic
turing Italy as the firm ally of| 
Germany, debated forcing Italy to| 
fight at the outset in order to se- j 
cure an avenue of approach to | 
Germany through the Brenner j 
Pass.

But for week now the Italian 
pre.ss and Italian officialdom have 
refrained from mentioning the 
Berlin-Rome axis. Mus.solini has 
talkt*d little of foreign affairs and 
has lefu.sed to heed thints that he 
act as mediator for Hitler with 
the allies.

International News Service re
ported from Rome last week that i
II Duce favors the creation of ani 
enlarged Catholic Austria if and, 
when Hitler is defeated. Rumors | 
of thi.s sort from the Italian capi
tal tend to substantiate the grow
ing conviction in allied quarters 
that the Italians are determined 
to maintain regid neutrality and 
that eventual Italian aid to the 
allies is not out of consideration.

Of this the allies are certain; 
Mu.ssolini is not going to take up 
arms in support of Hitler.

Of all the diplomatic moves that 
have occurred in the fast-moving 
panorama of European war politics 
the most vitally significant in its 
present and future implications 
is the abject surrender which Hit
ler has made to Communist Rus
sia.

From the standpoint of material 
gain, the Russians stand at pres
ent as the only participants in the 
game of European power politics 
with no losses and great gains.

As the price of Russian military 
support against the Poles and for 
diplomatic and economic aid aginst 
the allies, Hitler has sacrificed 
Germany's position in the Baltic 
area, long a scene of deadly con
flict between Slav and Teuton.

Germans numbering hundreds

of the small states of Southeastern 
Europe can prevent partial econo
mic and political domination by 
the Communists of Russia.

Political observers predict that 
Rumania will lose Bessarabia to 
the Russians at an early date and 
that Bulgaria w ill be cajoled in
to granting the Russians naval 
bases on the Black Sea.

The Rumanian oil wells and 
wheat fields have long been eon- 
veted by Nazi expansionists, and 
Bulgaria was allied with the Ger
mans and Austrians in the World 
War.

The Turkish, Italian and Rus
sian reverses do not complete the 
entire picture of German set-backs 
on the diplomatic front.

Loss of support among pro-Nazi 
groups abroad arising from the 
Nazi-Communist rapproachement 
has deprived the Germans of e f
fective good-will agents in many 
neutral countries.

Nazism forfieted all claims to 
support by Western civilization 
when it abandoned its stand as a 
bulwark between Communism 
and the Western democracies.

Repeal of the American embargo 
on the shipment of munitions ofj 
war, while a puxiuct of American 
internal politics and not of inter
national diplomacy, is the latest 
event in the series of reve*ses of 
a diplomatic and economic nature 
which has been dealt the Nazis.

The allies, it seems to us, clearly | 
merit the nod at this stage o f the i 
epic which will decide the fate of 
civilization.

Ireland |
D D. Grubb, Correspondent I

It is better to wait for a light to 
change than to wait for an am
bulance to arrive.

We are needing a good general 
rain. It is getting very dry.

Mr. A. Z. Wilson of Evant has 
sold his town property here in 
Ireland to a Mr. Smith of Potts- 
ville, who will move here soon.

Messrs. Tom Stiles and Luther 
Ballard of Ohio, Texas were Ire
land visitors recently. We were 
glad to have them with us and 
hope they w ill come again.

Mr. B. F. Grubb and family of 
Wink, Texas and Mr. R. M. Grubb 
of Hamlin, .Tones County, Texas 
were here on business the past 
week and also visited relatives.

Mr. Doc Wallace of Turnersville 
was here this week buying a car 
load of fancy Hereford calves from 
Mr. A. H. Pagal. These calves were 
shipped to Shelby, Illinois, where 
they will be placed on feed and ' 
later when fat will be sold on 
the market for beef.

Mr. Raymond Edwards and 
family of Austin were here visit
ing last Sunday in the home of his 
father, Mr. D. L. Edwards, and 
family of our city.

Mr. Kenneth Pearson and family 
of Marfa were here on a short vis
it the past week to relatives.

The Wiley Grubb ranch near 
Ireland has just been sold to Mr. 
Brooks of Waco. This ranch has 
been owned by the Grubb family 
for more than sixty years and 
during that time no sheep or 
goats were owned on this ranch, 
and this ranch has been fenced 
for more than forty years. Mr. 
Brooks, the new owner, will make

quite a lot of new improvements 
and will handle Hereford cattle 
and goats.

Mr. John Robinett and family 
have moved in the Spencer house 
in East Ireland

Mr. R. M. Kite, our daily rural 
mail carrier, was a recent visitor 
to relatives in Oklahoma.

Our school keeps on improving 
with more new students. Our foot
ball teams under Coach Sivells 
are proving strong contenders 
with the best teams and are gain
ing ground rapidly. They are en
joying the sportsmanship with our 
neighboring teams, while the bas
ketball teams of boys and girls 
under Coach Truman Smith are 
leavin gnothing undone to make 
this their best year and are im
proving with new victories to 
their credit. We enjoy very much 
your splendid work and the work 
of the other teams.

® ® ® . ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®

Mountain
Mrs. T. C. Music, Corsp. 

® ® ® ® ® ®  ® ® ® ® ® @

Miss Irene Martin of Slater 
spent Saturday and Sunday with 
Ether Stoll.

Those visiting in the Alfred Stoll 
home Sunday were; Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Schuetz and children of 
Ross, Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Able 
and children of Glaston, Mr. and 
Mrs. Yet Sims and daughter of 
Carton, and Mr. and Mrs. George 
Kirkpatrick and son of Elm Mott, 
Miss Irene Martin of Slater.

-------- 4 ---------
Better parenthood week is being 

observ'ed thruout the nation this 
week.

YOU'LL GET THE DECISION 
EVERY TIME IF YOU PICK

of thousands have been ejected i 
from the Baltic states of Estonia, j 
Latvia and Lithuania following 1 
the establishment of Russian mil- ( 
itary garrisons and naval bases in 
these states.

These Germans have been an out 
post for Teutonic culture and 
trade since the days of the Han
seatic league, and their precipi
tate expulsion signifies the extent 
to which Russia now controls this 
area.

Fruthermore, Germany has lost 
control of her bread basket, the 
Danubian basin, to the Russians. 
Only the most effective diplomatic 
and military resistance on the part

MARATHON TIRES

TRAVEL COM FORTABLY AND SAFELY BY SW ITCHING TO  GOOD- 
YEARS TODAY. W E ALSO CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF GOOD
YEAR BATTERIES.

Chamlee’s Garage
C S e t e s T iD e , T e x a s
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F A R M S  A N D  R A N C H E S  
FO R  S A L E

Priced Reasonably

T e r m s :  R e a s o n a b l e  C a s h  
P a g r m e n t a . B a b u i c e  S  P e r  
C e n t  I n t e r e s t .  29 Y e a r  

T e r m

LEXANDER KORDA’S
F I R S T  MUSICAL PRODUCT ION

Moiiroa BlM kenship
Sec.-Treaa., Coryell 

N. F. L  A,

WHY cuff«r from Colds?

For quick roliof from I 
cold lympfoms take*
•6C.
Liquid, Tablate, SaWa, Mosa Drops

666
P R O F E S S IO N A L  SA R D S

"IF  IT'S mSURANCC. WE
HAVE rr*

J. SHERRILL KENDRICK
OeifERAL IlfSURAMCE 

Office Orer Palace Theatre

Sllkl — darling IfikI — had ra- 
pallad tba lavadar. Had repellad 
aar, and was very oarafully lead
ing her away. As their footsteps 
clattered down the ataira, Jeanette 
could hear Madame Bernard cry
ing, “Doean't owe nve much, hey? 
Three hundred francs for a dress 
and a suit! And I ’ve waited three 
months."

"Then vou can wait three months 
longer," Mlkl suggested reasonably. 
Their voices died away and Jeen- 
ette leaped energetically out of the 
trunk In which she was hiding, 
snatched up her purse and hat and 
flew down the stairs.

Out of the door she turned sud
denly as a shower o< spray and 
clotted mud thrown up by an auto
mobile wheel descended on her. 
"Oh. oh!" she gasped in dismay. 
The chauffeur had stopped, backed 
up. Jeanette knew Instinctively by 
the discreet lustre of the hood that 
his oar was one of the very expen
sive makes.

"Sorry, miss," hs spoks earnestly. 
"Can 1 give you a lift?"

"That’s all right," she forced her
self to say. “Taxi!__What?" iuid
tbsn with quick decision, “Tes."

"To tbs Theatre Comlque," she 
said as she settled In the seat be
side him. 'The streets whirled by 
swiftly, sffortlesslv, "My name's 
Jaanett« Dupont,” she offered.

"Then I have them," Jeanette an 
nounced, “because I'm leaving now. 
Ooodbye, girls," she shouted and 
strode off the stage.• • •

"One hundred and eighty thou 
sand francs for costumes to Spirel- 
11; 50,000 to Lanson for scenery; 
salaries 60,000," Thibaud was con
cluding his reeding of the accounts. 
“That leaves 60,000. Have another 
cigar, my dear Larousse.”

“Ok thank you. thank you,” 
beamed the portly Larousse. “I tell 
you, Jacques, it's a pleasure to mre'. 
a men like you in the artistic field. 
Such business ability!"

“Everything is paid. "Thibaud an
nounced with satisfaction. “Wo 
don’t owe a penny. Now In order to 
oerty on — "

"You shall need more cash?"
“Well, not exactly; my credit Is 

good." The phone rang and Thibaud 
heard the door-man speaking.

“'Those three gentlemen are here 
again and they're demanding their 
money."

"Tes, yes, Mr. Rothschild," Thi
baud answered the phone. "I'll call 
you later.”

"Now where were we?" he re
sumed turning to Larousse whoso 
•yes had bulged at the sound of 
the name.

“Well 1 always believe In paying 
cash," Larousse announced. "Will 
a haK million do?"

"Quite, quite." Larousse unpeeled 
three layers of coats to find bis

BILL NESBITT

Buy U rram  
GAM BLIirS DAIRY

MONEY TO LOAN ON 
CARS

Gates yWc Auto Fmance Co.
Hartr W. riM lf*. T«m Peeemae

J, M. Prewitt
Optometrat

aiuaee FUlea. Satlsfactioa 
Guaranteed

EVAN J. SMITH 
Loans an Autos anA 

Refn*erat«rs

Burt Bldg . P h ’ 7̂2
h a r r y  f l e n t g e

LAWYTO BOUDS
CSbimS ^  Protection for cars. 

Also for t«icks operating under 
RaOroad Commission

DR. J. C. GADDY
MASSEUR

ConsuUation Free. Coltaqe Hole!
Gatosville, Texas

Flowers For 
All Occasions 

MR6. J. B. GRAVES 
Florist

News Building 
Filones 43-442

DR. C. URPHY BAIZE 
D. C , Ph. C.

CHIROPRACTIC —  PHYSICAL 
IBIBRAPY X-RAY LABRATOHY 
Otflee: 110 North Lutterloh. One 
block N. li.E. Church. Ph. 34t

gke stood upright 4» lonely splendor.

* Tou see. Tm awfully late for ro- 
liearsal..."

Craahl Fenders locked la mortal 
combat. An unobserved taxi bad 
darted from a aide street and now 
was locked under the prow of Jean
ette’s luggeraauL And ths taxi- 
driver was on bis feet, brandlahing 
his fists and abouUng sulphurous 
Imprecatloaa

Jeanetts's chauffeur was about to 
reply in kind. Suddenly his face Ut 
up end he shouted "Pierre!" "Oaa- 
toa!" cried the texl-drlver. They dis
mounted end ran bead-on Into eaoh 
other's arms. Two long-lost friends 
had found sach other end tike 
greeting followed tba eftualve style 
of the French. Jeanette was biting 
her Up In Impatleaoe. 'The polios- 
man approached end dourly survey
ed the wreck. "Whom does this 
belong to?" he asked, Indloating 
Jeanette’s car.”

"Rene Martin," the ohaufleur an
swered.

“Rene Martin?' echoed the police
men. "Well, anyhow, you’ll have to 
come to court”

Jeanette slipped out of bar aeat 
unobserved and balled a taxi.• • •

Twenty-nine grirls clattered to the 
end of the routine, right leg for
ward, canes up In air. “Now listen 
girls,” Jacques Thibaud announced 
as he rolled the cigar to the other 
comer of his mouth. " I ’m putting 
a new ending In that number. In
stead of finishing that way, you 
finish so." He wound up on one 
knee, cane out before him.

The twenty-nine girls (the yellow 
poster with the magenta lettering 
outside promised fifty) resumed the 
routine. Jeanette entered from the 
wings, passed unobtrusively along 
the line, took her place. The piano 
clattered the last chords, and she 
stood upright with her cane above 
her. In lonely splendor, while all 
the others knelt.

Thibaud was tired. He turned his 
wrath on her. "And why didn’t you 
know the new ending?" he shouted. 
"Because you came In late. You 
think some day you will be a great 
star. But you never will!"

"And why not?" she retorted.
"Because you must have punc

tuality." His expressive features 
writhed. "And grit, plus talent, to 
leave the chorus line.”

Rene Martin’i

(To bs oontinusd)

Prices Hove Not 
Advanced Yet!

Have your mattress renovatsd 
now, on the largMt and bast re
novator in Coryell County.

Bee for yourself at

Winfield's Mottress 
Foctory

HAULING, UVESTOCK MOVING 
BONDED TRUCK -  R. R. PERMIT

W e Buy Com, OaU and Wheat

J r  f il l in g  s t a t io n
.  L .  f f U U L F o U l l  E. Leoa — Phones 9»440

I I

cheek book, took the pen proffered 
by Thibaud, teetsd its flow. There 
were voices outside the door raleed 
la argument The door flew open 
and tn walked three angry men 
sbouUng, "We want our money!" 
with one volee.

"My money for the «oetumes!” 
shouted one "For the sesnery!” 
ehouted another. "And ahoeal" cried 
the third. Thibaud was dancing tn 
agony. "Oentlsmen, M. Larousse!" 
be pleaded.

"Ain I to understand tbeae gentle
man have not been paid?" Laroueac 
asked In deadly cals*.

‘Tn this theatre, no one is ever 
paid,” volunteered one of the credl- 
ton. "Are you Jaoques’ backer?"

“»  ̂ Lerouass announced

Money to Loan
On New and Used Cars

Reasonable Rates —  Insurance Coverage

GATESVILLE AUTO FINANCE CO.
TOM FREh'MAN —  HARRY FLENTGE 

City Drug Building

thrusting the check-book beck Into 
Its biding pinoe. "And If you take 
my advice, Jaoques, you’ll rkfund 
the money you squandered or find 
younalf la Jail.'’ He stamped out 
and as bs slammed tks door he left 
Jaoques facing his dismayed ore- 
dltora.

"There you are," Thibaud sighed • • •
"Pop," the watchman, was still 

trying to locate Jeanette Dupont, for 
the chauffeur, when two of the 
chorus girls came through the door 
and saw the glistening car. "Who 
did you want to see?" asked one.

“ Kr — MIm  Dupont.”
"Who does the oar belong to?"
"Rene Martin."
"Rene Martin!" breathed the girls 

together. Five minutes later the 
chorus was saying — "Rene Mar
tin — you know — and Dupont." 
Ten minutes later the stage hands 
were talking of "secret marriage, 
Rene Martin.”

Fifteen minutes later Thibaud 
was demanding from his cowed as
sistant Clarence, "What’s this about 
Jeanette Dupont?”

"Well, Rene Martin and Jeanette 
Dupont, they — ’’ Clárenos offered 
mildly.
"What?" howled Thibaud. "Where’s 

tihat girl? Dead or alive, sh«’s eont-
Ing back. Don't you reallM she’s 

I’s girl
a billionaire? We’re saved! We’rs 
saved!"

friend, and he’s I

CkpnisM MM tr oaitos amuh

WHAT MAKX8 THB

TRIPLE STAR
G I V I  S U C H  

LONG lOLIAOIT

Nevar has 
an sutosse- 
hi ! s t i r e  
gl  V• R as
mneh Serv
ice.
ASK STAR USER8 
to tsll you of extra 
mileago and real safe- 
ty they enjoy.

The QM LITV Tira
Safe, silent, SKIDPROOP. 
Aa automobile tire that wa 
fresly back wtih the most 
ifbaral of writtea gnaranteee.

BUY OR EASY PAYMEHTS
star tsrme are arranged for ths sonvenlsnce of th# parchaaw. 
No red tape. We make no irterst or earrying charm. Taha 
as long as I  moaUif to pajr. B(X)N0M1CAL CRSDTT.

BILL NESBITT
AGENT

N. Lutterloh, Stake Road 
Gatesville, Texas
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The greatest hazards for child
ren from five U> nine have been 
anahzed by the Texas Safety As
sociation.

Traffic death is public enemy 
number one for the little tykes.

I

FLOOR

S&nding

Done Smoothly 
by Machine

Have ut to put a saw. Ioto- 
ly finish on your floors. Ut us 
sand them fii^. We do a quick 
and perfect job by machine.

Phone for

FREE ESTIMATE
BLAKLEY'S FLOOR 

SERVICE
Phene 57

Levita !
Mrs. P. H. Fermenter, Corsp.

®®®®®® ®®®®®®

Western Auto’s Radio 

M. D.’s Fixed It Quickly!

To do a job well, you have to 
know how. And that’s the rea
son We are able to fix radios so 
quickly and cheaply— we IX ) 
know how! Call us in if your 
radio isn't what it should be 

. . we’ll soon have it right.

Telephone 195 for Service

CURTIS SIMS. Radiotrician

Western Auto 
Associate Store

B O WL !

For Fun,
Health and Relaxation 

Now,

3 Pins ............ -........ 5c
5 p in ................. ........ 5c
10 Pin .....................  15e

Udies FREE 10 to 11 
Morning

•
Queen Bee 

Bowling
E. Main St.

November 16, 1934
Yesterday morning at 7:30 light

ning struck the D. I. Campbell 
residence on West Main, knocking 
a corner oft the gabeled roof, the 
top of a flue and continued on 
thru one riH)m of the house loosen
ing the paper from the walls of 
the dining rt)om. Mr. Campbell 
was knocked over against a table 
in the dining room by the bolt, but 
was not injured. Other members 
of the family were unhurt.

a r w
Approximately 500 people, Le- 

gionaires, their wives and friends 
took part in the Annual American 
Legion’s Armistice Day Celebra
tion in Raby Park here Sunday. 
Speakers for the day were Dr. 
M. W. Ltiwrey, Mayor, who wel
comed the Legionaires on behalf 
of the city and county Other 
speakers were Roy Templeton of 
Waco and Sam Dardene, Assis
tant District Attorney of McLen
nan county.

ARW
’Round the square: Dr. Otha Gil

der tried to make us believe he 
was smoking his first cigar Wed
nesday but we kinda doubt it. If 
I could play basketball with the 

j ease that Jack Thornton plays I 
I wouldn’t mind it; and besides I 
don’t have his length. l»u ise  Wal
ter is learning law via the appren- 

 ̂ tice method. Raye Virginia Ray
ford need not think she can es
cape the Snooper as she pa.s.ses our 

I way in the company of a handsome 
' male visitor.

ARW
Rev. M. M. Chunn. pastor of the 

First Methodist Church of Gates- 
ville, will resume his official du
ties next Sunday after having been ; 
reappointed by the Central Texas 

' Annual Conference which met 
in Fort Worth last week and thru 
Sunday of this. Rev. J. H. Bald- 

! ridge was again named to fill h is! 
present post as presiding elder of 

' the Gatesville district for the com-. 
, mg year.

A R\v

It ’s going to be a battle of 
coaches today when Gatesville 
meets the Bruceville-Eddy High 
School football team this after
noon on the local gridiron. Tommy 
Schneider, formerly of Gatesville 
High School and Baylor Univer
sity, matches his wits and foot- 

 ̂ball lore with that of Coach Mau
rice Ewing. Both coaches were 

I guards on Baylor’s teams in ’31 
'and ’32.
i ARW

I Y W. Williams, Roy Bond, and 
I J. T. Patterson, won the first, .sec- 
j and, and third prize for having 
j the oldest receipts and notes with 
the firm ’s name on them at the 

j celebration of R. E. Powell’s 50th 
' Anniversary last Saturday. During 
I the celebration six three pound 
I cans of coffee were .served and 
, seventy-five dozen cakes.

Cool and very dry but cloudy. ' 
Hope we get rain. I

Rev. G. L. Derrick filled his reg
ular appointment at the First Bap- ! 
tist Church Sunday and also ac
cepted the call of the church for 
another year.

Guests in the home of Mrs. Mat 
Rogers and Mrs. Kate Fermenter 
Sunday were; Mr. and Mrs. G. E. 
Dyer and two .sons, Ronald and 
Grady of Navasota, Mr. and Mrs. 
Curtice Rogers and children of 
Gatesville, and Mrs. Lae Campbell 
of near Gatesville, Mrs Lynn and 
Mrs. Eva Rogers.

Some are wondering why I 
^ha\en’t written in. I have been 
I gone for two weeks visiting my 
j  granddaughter, Mrs. Zelma Dyer, 
j  and had a very enjoyable trip 
I While 1 was in NavasoUi I went to 
I Washington, where the State Cap- 
I ital was when the independence 
I ot Texas w-as signt-d and the old 
I well that they used at the eapiUil 
I and .saw the grooves where the 
roi>e wore around the top and the 
monument of Chillders and also 
visited the old ruins of the old 
Baylor college and its first presi
dent was Rev. Graves.

’ ’Stomach, 

get ready 

for some 

swell 
news !”

THE
COZY'S OPEN 

ALL MITE
GOOD EATS LIKE THIS

24 Hours Every Day 
Bill in Day Time, 

Hozen at Nite
COZY CAFE

BILL AMENT 
1 Block from Sq, Pt, 117

NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND 
CREDITORS

The State ot Texas 
County of Coryell

i To those indebted to or holding
I claims against the Elstate of L. E.
I Warren, Deceased.
I The undersigned, having been 
appointed Administrator of the 
Estate of L. E. Warren, Dec’d, 
late of Coryell Co. Texas by the 
Hon. Floyd Zeigler, Judge of the 
County Court of said County on 
the 30th day oi August 1939, here
by notifies all persons indebted to 
said estate to come forward and 
make settlement and those hav
ing claims against said estate to  ̂
present them to him within the | 
time prescribed by law, at his res- ' 
idence at Gatesville, Texas, or at j 
the office of his attorney, Robt.' 
W. Brown.

This the 31st day of August A. 
D. 1939.

Edwin M. Elms 
Administrator of the Estate of 

L. E. Warren, Dec’d.
87-89-91-93

SIGilT-SAVlIIG  SPECIALI
The haftJiBiMiiy -diàf r ii I. E. S. Aoor 
Imi^  »boT« it oaty ooe • variety ol 
attractive aaodek ia omi exteuaive 
stock. Your choice o i bronze, gold or 
ivory and gold finish with harmonizing 
cloth shades to aaatcb 
any decorative schense.
Complete with three- ^  J  
light bulb only ww

95c down— f l.O O  M onthly

GET AN I.E S. BETTER 
SIGHT LAMP NOW

— and enjoy safe, restful light

Science teik us tkac eyes are slo'w to complain 
about abuse . . . slow to object to poor light, 
TbtM, by tbe tinae eyes do speak out, they have 
already been scratned, perhaps kijured. That’s 
•why we say, ’’Don’t wait! Get an I, E, S, Better 
Stgbc Lamp and katFc enough Ught and the righ\ 
km d o i ligbt for safe seetsig,” The patented white 

diffusing bowl in ewery I, E, S, lamp eUnO' 
inatrT harmful glare and provides a flood of soft, 
mrtful light that acts as a balm to tired eyce. 

Get one today and ksMW litK moaning of tone- 
eye comfort.

A s k  f o r  F r e e  T r i a l - N o  D b W g o t k H i

■  0  lOMDoyar W s o t v i c t
J l i I iii| i  COMPAWY w

Alert and Ce^ 
IbServeibu


